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effect; of sueli j^ermission is to leave matiers in ilie position m wliicli 
they would have stood if no such suit bad beea instituted. Oiir 
attention lias aka been drawn to the decisions of this Court in 
l l a k l  B  ikhitli V. iMiou B a k h sk  ( 1 ;  and in 31nl Chanil y. B h ik a r i  
Das [2).

The question is not free from dilTieultj, but we are not inclined 
to differ froni'^the view expressel b j tli3 Madras High Court in the 
case to which we have refei’re.i, and we think that if: is most proba
ble that the Lag'islature intended that when a suit; w’as withdrawn 
with permissioa under the first paragraph of s. 373 of Act No. 
XIV  of 18S2, the effect ahould be to leave the partie.s in the same 
position as that in whh.-h they would have been if the suit had 
never been bvonght. This view is siipiDorted by s . 374 of Act jN'o . 

XIV of 1882.
The appeal fails and is dismissed with costs.

Appeal dimiissed.
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Before Sir John ’Edge  ̂Kt„ Chief Jv.alice., Mr, Justice Knox and l\lr. Ja>iHue Banerji,

EEFEREXCE UNDER ACT N o . I  O F  iS79. ( I s d i a s  S t a m p  A c t) , s. 4D,

ITo. I  of 1S79 {In d ia n  S iam p  A c t ) ,  s. 3, cZ. (13), s. 7— Stiimj^— Z e a se  o r

m ortga g e .

A zatm'ndtii' leased certain land in liis village lo some ealtivators af: a.reii6 
of Rs. 365 per annaui in cash r.ad of certun. cart-loads o! straw and grass by a 
document which also contained an agi'ee!r;ei;l by fcho ]o;sces hypothecating certain 
other prspei’ty belonging to theai for the purpose of securing the payineut of the 
agreed rent aiil for tho pevforraanei'. of the engageineiit for the delivery of the other 
articleŝ : Ilf^M that the clocament above referred to should bp stamped as a taort* 
gage-tleed according to tho defiuitiou contained in 3. 3, cl. 13 of Act No. I of 1879, 
and also that it fell within the second paragraph of s. 7 of the above Act. S j; parte

(S) refeiTed to.

This was a reference under s. 49 of Act No. I  of 1819, made 
by the Munsif of Sahfiranpur for the. purpose of obtanu'ng' adeeisicfa 
as to t,he corroefc stamp to be placol -upon a certain documeafc.
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The document in question was thus described in the Munsif^s order 
of Teference :— The lease provides for the payment of. E,s. 365 
pen- annum in cash; and a cart-li-fiid of straw and a cart-load of grass 
as zamiudiiri dues for eight years, and also provides that for the. 
araount payable every year under the lease the property described 
below is pledg“ed a.nd hypothecated [maqful ativ ■miisiffffhiraq), and 
that the said property will not be transferred to any one in any 
manner, and, if transferred, such a transfer would be regarded as 
Yoid/^

The documeat was stamped as a lease with a sbarap of the value 
of 11s. i  and the question referred was whether the docume:it onght 
to have been stamped as a lease or as a mortgage-deed or as both, 
and what was the amount of stamp duby with which it was 
chargeable.

The following order was passed, on this reference :—

Edge, C. J., Knox and- Baneuji, J J.— This is a reference by the 
Mnnsif of Saharanpur under s. 49 of the Indian Stamp Act of 
1^19. The question is whether a document produced before him 
at the trial was cliargeable with dnty-̂ as a le.ise or was chargeable 
with duty as a mortgage-deed. There Avas a further question sub
mitted to us, namely, in case the Jocumeut was a lease and also a 
mortgage-deed, did it fall within paragraph 2 of s. 7 of the Indian 
Stamp Act, that is, was it chargeable with duty only as a mortgage- 
deed, that being the higher duty ?

The document in. question was stampedas a lease. The document 
in question was a doeument by which the zamiudar leased eê :tain 
land in his village to some cultivators at a rent of lis. 365 per 
annum in cash and of certain cart-loads of straw and of grass, 
valued by the Munsif at *Rs. 10 per annum, for ̂  eight years, as 
Ziuninddri dues. Thy lessees by the deed hypothecated certain other 
property belonging to them for the purpose of securing the payment 
of the agreed rent and for the performance of the fengagement for 
the delim-y of the a'rticles valiied by the Munsif at Rs. 10 p'er 
tonum. It appears to us that the document wds cei’taiuly 3
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1S94mortg’ag’e-deed, as a niortgage-deed is defined ia clause 13 of s. 3 
of tlie Indian Stamp Act of 1879. It is an instrnnLeut. by whicb, Refeuesok 
f 01’ the purpose of sl-cliving* a future debt, lliat i.-?, the rent to be Ko.Ioi 1879 
I>aid_, and for securing’ tlie performance o£ an engagement, that iŝ  stSpAci), 
tbe engag'ement to pay the rent and to dejiver tlie other articles s, 49. 
yearly, the lessees created in favor of the lessor a right over speci
fied property.

As to the second question, in our opinion the document in ques
tion cannot be regarded as an instrument comprising or relating 
to several distinct matters, The matter to which the instrument 
relates was the terms upon which the lessors let the land and the 
lessees took the holding. The mortgage was not a distinct matter 
from the lease.' It was as much the matter of the lease as an , ordi
nary covenant to pay would he part of the matter of the lea>e.
We are consequently of opinion that paragraph 2 of s. 7 of Act No.
I  of 1879 applies to this case. We are fortified in this opinion by 
the decision of the Calcutta High Court in E.V p irfe Ilicl (1). , The 
papers will be returned to the Mnnsif through the District Judge, 
w’ith thi  ̂ expression of our opinion. There are soma ind.ependeot 
papers vshich have been sent up with the document we have expressed 
our opinion upon, but there is nothing to show whether those papers 
are relevant or not. The opinion which we express is simply on the 
document in question.
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APPELLATE CEIMINAL.

J^efore Sir JolmJidge, lO., Chief Jusiicei and Mr. Justice Sanerjt».

QUEEN-EMPEESS a. TAJ KHAN aub others.

Criminal Prooelurs Code, ss. IGl) 162 -  Use at trial in Sessions Court of siate~ 
ments made to Folios officer invBstigating case— Uvidenoe..

Thougli, spaaking generally, statements, other tliaii dying declarations, made, 
to a Police officer in tlie course of an investigation under Cha-pter X lV  of tlio Coilo 
of Criminal Proceiiure may be used at the trial in favor of an accused person, sucli 
statements can only be so used wlien tliey are legally brought as evidence before tLe 
Court, that is to say, a witness having been cross-examined as to a stut^ment, it may

1. L. 8 Calc.. 254,.
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